
THE NITTANY CUE

Strike! What, Again?

Rita Anderson is enjoying: another one of her strikes as Judy Theobald, marks it op. Compy’s
informing: Jan Warren of her girls’ improvement, while Kathy Shreve pays no attention at all
and continues with her picture drawing.

The Sputnik 9 Of Behrend Center
His pet peeve is speech class, and
he enjoys piano music. Basket-
ball and baseball rate high in his
list of sports. His opinion of the
basketball schedule is that he
wishes that there would be more
games. Bill has a philosophy on
life that more people should fol-
low. “Be happy!”

.Height—s ft. 10 in., weight-
-165 lbs., curriculum—business ad-
ministration, high school—Prep,
best describes Dick Januleski.
Dick’s pet peeve is girls that talk
too much, and you may find him
listening to Perry Como or Prank
Sinatra. His philosophy on life
is, “Don’t ever worry yourself.
Take the bad with the good.”

By Wes Carter

I was seated at one of the cas-
simere-covered tables in the elab-
orate (ballroom (the basement) of
Erie Hall. At 10:07 I was ap-
proached by a cute--, little cup-
cake clad in muskrat fur. After
the usual greetings and saluta-
tions, she stated her name and
occupation. She was Miss Evelyn
Bernhard, editor of the Nittany

Cub, Newspaper. Following this
exquisite introduction, she stated
her business. “Wes, how would you
like to do a personality sketch on
the Sputnik 9?”

Excited and slightly * perplexed,
I asked her what she wanted me
to do. Her reply, “Get the facts,
Wes, just the facts.” At the
termination of our long, dragged
out conversation she arose, tip-
ped her sky piece and left. With
my enormously, well-informed)
mind, X dawned my cap, and
Mickey Spillaine coat; then I pro-
ceeded to get the facts. The facts
which have been received 'by the
sixth zone of my cerebrum are
presented here.

George Place is 5 ft. 11 in. tall
and weighs 145 lbs. His curriculum
is civil engineering arid he grad-
uated from Draper High in
Schenectady, New York. His pet
peeve is chemistry, likes all kinds
of music and sports, and when
asked about our game schedule
said, “If the remaining teams are
of the caliber as McKeesport, we
should have a winning season.
TTis philosophy is to live each day

as it comes and don’t worry about
the next.

; Gary Rupert is a 5 ft., 150 lb.
player who is in business ad-
ministration. As his pet peeve he
lists “the bench.” His philosophy
on life is shared iby many college
students. “Drink and be merry
for tomorrow may never come.”

Bud Seiffert reaches a gigantic
4 ft. 2 in. height, and weighs 85
lbs. (when soaking wet.) He likes
women, all kinds of music and
basketball. Opinion of game
schedule? Ugh! His philosophy is,
“Stay away from the girls."

Burt Hackenburg is our 6 ft.,
190 lb. chemical engineering ma-
jor from Harborcreek High. Burt
is all for jazz, football, and the
present basketball schedule. He is
also a man who tries to “live and
let live.”

Cochranton, Pa. sent us 6 ft.
1 in., 180 lb. Mike Nagel.- Mike
claims that he has no pet peeves,
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Bill Ames weighs in at 150 lbs.
<ynri is 5 ft. 8 in. tall. He’s in E.
Tech n.r»ri was graduated from
McDowell high school here in Erie.

likes hillbilly music, women and
booze. Mike is also optimistic and
says that we’ll win them all.”

Another Harborcreek grad is 6
ft. lVz in., Paul McQueeny. Paul’s
favorites include jazz and basket-
ball; his pet peeve is women.
“Have fun while you are living,”
sums up Paul’s philosophy.

From Buffalo, N. Y„ hails 6 ft.,
1 in., 170 lb. Wes Carter. Wes’s
pet peeves are Carl Torelli, Bob
Sokoloff, and Tom Zielinski. His
opinion of our game schedule?
“We’ll slaughter the slobs.” Of
all people, Wes admits no philos-
ophy on life.

This folks, is the Sputnik 9
basketball team of Behrend. Sup-
port them!
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BOWIIHG
In the past few weeks there have

been a number of records estab-
lished. The high game last year
was 214. This record was broken
by Dick Covatto with 225 in the
first week of action. The latest
challenge came from Bob Soko-
lof’s 199. Bob had a very good
game going until the seventh
frame when he couldn’t hit the
1-3 pocket for the remainder of
the game. We salute Bob’s valiant
try.

Last week your editor rolled a
655 series. The games were 167,
and 233 which broke the old mark.
This new mark lasted until the
third game with nine out of eleven
strikes to compile a 255 score. The
series and high game set a new
record.

Another record was established
by Jerry (Can’t find-the-pocket)
Mitchell. Jerry had six out of ten
splits. So all we can say, is that
we hope Jerry finds the headpin
soon.

Judy Theobald and Eddie Tins-
man converted the 6-7 split. Fred
Faulk and Dave Rundquist were
both complaining about alleys one
and two. They seem to have bet-
ter luck on the other alleys.

Our good coach Hank Goodwin,
arranged a match game with Al-
liance College for January 9. Our

team will consist of the bowlers
with the highest averages in the
league. The Behrend five are:
Dick Covatto, Tom Zelinski, Bob
Burns, Bob Sokoloff and Sid
Wallace.

Compy's Duties
By Edith Tinsman

The cold, snowy Homecoming
Day found the Behrend girl’s
basketball team, consisting of Lea
Moses, Edie Tinsman, Sue Pat-
terson, Ardell Johnson, and Com-
py—not really all Behrend girls,
in case you’re wondering—defeat-
ing the alumnae, 12-6. (Who made
the first touchdown?) Lea can in-
form anyone who asks, “Why such
a narrow margin?” that we were
just too pooped from a forty-five
minute pre-game warm-up.

Now that Blocks has been de-
molished, some hidden talent is
appearing. It has been observed
that Tudy and Kathy are regular
pool sharks.

We understand that a certain
sophomore girl might be interest-
ed in a doorbell for the locker
room, especially since a recent
minor incident concerning a cer-
tain sophomore boy and a scale.

Doris has a new hobby. If you’re
curious, just pop into the lounge,
sometime, and you can find out
what it is—if the snoring doesn’t
drive you out.

Warning to all pinochle players!
Watch closely! A certain frosh
girl deals from the bottom of the
deck. How about that, J. W?? Not
that that it in itself is so bad, but
during one game, she and her
partner had forty-three meld
including a run in trump for each
of them (single deck, too). And
guess who dealt?

Traveler’s Aid
At last count, Coca-Cola was delighting palates
in more than 100 countries around the world. This
news may not rock you right now. But ifyou

ever get thirsty in Mozambique, you may
appreciate the change from goat’s milk. '
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